Card Keeper User Manual
Card Keeper is designed exclusively for using with AVEA’s RFID proximity products from
AVEA International Company Limited. With the use of Card Keeper, user can authorize
thousands of AVEA’s key cards or fobs repeatedly to AVEA’s access controllers with just a
“click”. Cardholders’ information can be saved, merged or exported to Excel file format.

Quick Start
1. Download the “Card Keeper” software from http://www.avea.cc/spec/keeper.zip.
2. Unzip the file keeper.zip and run the setup.exe file to install the software .
3. Run the Card Keeper software.
4. Select the communication port which AVEA’s reader is attached.
5. Click “ Add Card ” to add AVEA’s card to the Card Keeper
- download ADD CARD file from http://www.avea.cc/serialno.html
- select the serial number of the ID card and follow the instruction to complete
the procedure
6.Double click the ID card number or select the ID card number then click “ Edit ” to enter
card information and grant access authorization.
7.Select “ Options ” to grant / release access right for ALL ID cards on screen.
8.Click on the column header to sort the card information accordingly.
9.Select the card number then click “ Delete ” to delete the ID cards that you do not need.
10.” Save ” the database file for future use.
11.Select the correct communication port then ” Upload ” the authorized card numbers to
the access controller (authorization table in the controller will be overridden).
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